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Cloudburst Books, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Two emperors. One empire. The war for the Crimson Throne has split Kisia. In the
north Otako supporters rally around their champion, but Katashi Otako wants only vengeance.
Caught in the middle, Hana must decide between her family and her heart. Is the true emperor the
man the people want? Or the one they need? As the true heir to the throne, Endymion remains
hidden in plain sight, but the Vices know his secret. Malice, scheming to restore the empire to the
rule of gods, plans a coup that will tear Kisia apart if Endymion does not find a way to escape. But
he is running out of time. His Empathy is consuming him. It grows stronger with every use,
spreading him so thin there will soon be nothing left - nothing except the monster he fears to
become. When gods fight, empires fall. The storm is coming.
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This is actually the very best pdf i actually have study till now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like just how the
author publish this ebook.
-- Junior  Lesch-- Junior  Lesch

Totally among the best publication I actually have actually go through. It can be filled with wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Glen Er nser-- Glen Er nser
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